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EASTER SUNDAY 

Gold is used as the colour for this Sea-
son of the Resurrection which is cele-

brated for 50 Days until Pentecost. The 
shortening and mellow days of Easter 
Time allowing for ongoing reflection 
and seeking for the signs of new life 

promised by the Risen One. 

Presiding Fr Stuart Soley PP 

Homilist Fr Stuart 

Welcoming Robin Murray 

Martin Dickenson 

Setting Missa Brevis 

Andrea Gabrieli  

Lector Graham Baker 

Sprinkling I saw water flowing 

Richard Rice 

Communion 
Ministers 

Leon Warden 

Rod Conn 

Communion 
Motet 

Most glorious Lord of life 

William Harris 

Regina Caeli See the booklet 

Recessional Nun danket alle Gott 

Sigfrid Karg-Elert 

Hospitality 
in the Old 
School 

Jacquie Joslin 

THE MEANING OF RESURRECTION 

Jesus taught us something about resurrec-
tion not long before his own Resurrection, 
when he called his friend Lazarus back from 
death. In John’s telling of the story, Jesus 
comes before the tomb, the tomb symbolis-
ing the deadness, the coldness, the hard-
heartedness in all of us. He stands as the 
powerful warrior, the victor, the conqueror 
before that deadness. Jesus tells them to 
take away the stone,, then he asks them a 
further sign of faith. Do you believe that I 
can do it? Can you be with me as I do it? 
Step out. Make a bit of a fool of yourself, 
move away the stone. ‘Untie him,’ Jesus 
told them, ‘and let him go free’. (John 
11:44) 

Notice what John may well be saying to the 
community. Though Jesus brings us to life, 
he needs us, the God of Christ. He needs the 
community to unbind Lazarus. We now 
share in the power of resurrection. The eter-
nal Christ says to the eternal Church: Un-
bind the suffering world and let it go free! 
That is the meaning of Church. It is our call, 
our burden, our task in human 
history. The risen Christ invites 
us on his path of liberation.  

Richard Rohr 
From The Great Themes of Scripture in 
Radical Grace: Daily Meditations, p.149 

29 March—1 April 2018 

THE PASCHAL TRIDUUM 

EASTER CAROL LITRUGY—6 pm—SUNDAY 6 MAY 

Fr Stuart Writes … 
© Fr Stuart Soley, is the19th Incumbent of Saint Marks. Do not reprint without permission. 

www.stmarksfitzroy.com Facebook: stmarksfitzroy / stmarksfitzroychoir / stmarksrecycled 

PASCHAL GREETINGS 

We have a special treat in store on Saturday 
evening …. that is the day we Christians call 
Holy Saturday. The Paschal Moon will shine 
brightly in the sky. This is the first full moon 
since the autumnal equinox and the guide to 
the celebration for the Easter Festival. It will 
begin its rise over Melbourne from 7.25 pm 
and bathe the city in its light as Christians 
begin the annual celebration of the Lord’s res-
urrection.  

Our Jewish brothers and sisters are celebrating 
Passover over these days as well but our Or-
thodox and Coptic brothers and sisters will 
celebrate the Great Three Days and Easter 
next weekend.  

In the broader culture, school holidays com-
mence. This and the weekend’s series of public 
holidays afford many the welcome opportuni-
ty to go away on holiday for a few days. Holi-
days—public as well as annual leave—are im-
portant in this workaholic culture and these 
need to be acknowledged as such for the well 
being of every citizen. Equally, this acknowl-

edgement requires careful 
attention to the conditions 
under which some have to 
work on these days.  

The root word for holidays—is ‘holy’—and at 
its most simple level of understanding is 
something that is sacred by religious use or 
authority. Rest is an essential component of 
the ancient practices of religious people. It is 
a time to pause, reflect and deepen our 
gratitude for the gift of life.  

It is that gift of life—in its ‘wholeness—or 
‘eternal’ sense that we celebrate in the pas-
sion, death and resurrection of Christ 

May new life and energy be fostered by his 
presence this Easter!  

GUIDES FOR THE LITURGIES  

INSIDE: 
Maundy Thursday                 p.2 

Good Friday                          p.3 

Holy Saturday                       p.3 

Easter Sunday                       p.4 

SAINT MARK’S DAY—WEDNESDAY 25 APRIL—5.30 pm— 
Preacher: Bishop Graeme Rutherford 

Spit Roast Dinner to follow—$29 per head—Book Now! 



MAUNDY THURSDAY 

 

The liturgical colour is white on Maundy Thursday. At this we celebrate the Lord’s Supper—at which he 
gave his mandate—mandatum in Latin—to love one another as he shows how he loves us in the wash-

ing of the disciples’ feet. It is a joyous celebration but then the ominous events following the supper 
with the multiple betrayals hang over the night—brought home by the stripping of the altar and church 

and our watch at the Altar of Repose.  

Presiding Fr Stuart Soley PP 

Homilist Fr Stuart 

Welcoming Robin Murray, Martin Dickenson 

Introit Nos autem 

May we never boast—chant (Mode IV) 

Setting Communion Service in D—Kenneth Leighton 

Lector Graham Baker 

The Washing of Feet Ubi caritas—Morten Lauridsen 
Where there is charity and love, God is there.    

The love of Christ has gathered us together into one. 

Let us rejoice and be glad in him. 

Let us love and revere the living God; 

and let us love one another with a sincere heart. 

Where there is charity and love, God is there.    

Likewise, therefore, when we come together, 

let us take care not to be divided in mind. 

Let there be an end to bitterness and quarrels, an end to strife, 

and let Christ our God dwell in our midst.   Amen. 

Communion Ministers Ellen Green, Philip Cornish 

Communion Motet Ave verum corpus—William Byrd 

 Hail to the true body, born of the Virgin Mary, which truly suffered on the 
cross for mankind; and from whose side flowed water with the blood.  
Grant that we may taste you at the hour of our death. O sweet, O holy, O 
Jesus Son of Mary, have mercy on me. Amen. 

Eucharistic Procession  Of the glorious body telling and Tantum ergo  

Maurice Duruflé 

GOOD FRIDAY 
The church is stripped bare of most ornaments. The altar is undressed and the liturgy simple and 

restrained. The organ does not sound at all, nor bells. The Eucharistic vestments are red symbolis-
ing the blood of the Saviour shed for the salvation of the world. 

Presiding Fr Stuart Soley PP  

Homilist Fr Stuart  

Welcoming Team Robin Murray  

Lector Angus Gordon  

The Passion 
The Passion According to John 

T.L. de Victoria 

Veneration of the Cross The Reproaches T.L. Victoria  

Great Intercessions Chant  

Communion Ministers Dr Cecilia Francis, Rod Conn 

Communion Motet 
Drop, drop, slow tears  

Kenneth Leighton 

HOLY SATURDAY 
This liturgy commences in darkness. When the lights from the Paschal Candle are 
spread through the church we begin to glimpse the spreading light of the Resur-
rected One. When full light is shed on the church—we see it adorned with beau-
ty—a mark of our joy at the rising of the Son. The liturgy moves with sustained 

and steady drama from expectation to the unalloyed joy of basking in the light of 
the One who breaks the bonds of death and brings us new life. 

Presiding Fr Stuart Soley PP 

Homilist Fr Stuart 

Welcoming Robin Murray, Jacquie Joslin  

Setting Missa brevis Sancti Joannis de Deo—Joseph Haydn 

Lectors Rena Pritchard, Eric Gamon, Graham Baker, Daniel Stalker 

Sprinkling Vidi aquam (I saw water) Chant—Mode VIII 

Communion 
Ministers  

Graham Baker 

Rena Pritchard 

Communion 
Motet 

Maria Magdalene et altera Maria—Andrea Gabrieli 
Mary Magdalene and the other Mary went at dawn to the sepulchre:  Jesus whom 
you seek is not here; he has risen, as he said, and has gone before you to Galilee. 
There you will see him, alleluia, alleluia. 

Recessional Incantation pour un jour saint—Jean Langlais 

Hospitality  Our celebration continues with refreshments in the narthex of the church 


